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' I HISTORY , ... ...BITS OF
GRANDMOTHER'S
FRUIT CAKEu 0 tLicense Tags On

Sale At Canton 2 Lb.
Cake . . .50cLb.

Cake. El--

By John Parns, Jr.

Jackx'sn Count J

"Her head rested on the Tucka-seege- e

Valley; her arm.-- , ou'.s'.reu-hf- ;

on the Balsams on the one side, ar.-- :

the Cowee on the other; the concave

of her knee.-- ; on the Blue Ridge, arc-

her toes atwinkle in the Chattanooga

and Toxaway."
James H. Cathey..

19c;FRUIT SALAD
Del Monte, No. 1 Can

USED CARS FOR
SALE

Cash or Terms:
1 Dodge Coupe

1924 model . S125
1 Hudson Sedan

1926 model . .SI 75
1 Hudson Speedster

1924 model . . . S75
1 Chevrolet Truck

1-- 2 ton 1929. ..$175

Haywcod Garage
Roy Martin, Mgr.

Cor. E. and Main Sts.

Carolina Motor Club Makes
Headquarters At Can-ton- .

Full Time Of-

fice Opened.

K. V.- - "!ark, formerly of Hazel-woo-

now distuct manager of the

Carolina Motor club has announced

that there will be offices opened m

Canton at trie Chamber of Commerce

for the puipo-- e of handling license.

i9C:SPAGHETTI
Encore Ready to Serve, 5 cansCounty Abolishfe'JTry

m 1.0-- ! tnat

Best Pure Lard, lb.and nam" 10c
pan of Mecklenburg
erected into a new count

in honor of North Ca

rious governor, Tryon.

Paper Shell

PECAX3

Mr. Lee Trar.tham is visiting his

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Trantham.

Mr. and Mrs. DeVoe Medford are
visiting the latter's parents in

Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Pate had a

their guests last Saturday Mr. and
Mrs- Charles Mooney, daughter,
Barandina and son, Manfred.

Mr. Manfred Mooney left here
Wednesday for Charleston, S. C. af-

ter spending two weeks with his
, He enlisted in the naval

service at the age of seventeen and

has rendered faithful and efficient
ervice during the last eight years.

Ik-- expects to remain in the service
unt.l he retires. He has served about
six different naval ships and traveled
practically all over the world. A:
present he is a First Class petty of-

ficer in the engineering department
aboard the U. S. S. Schenck now

i.ationed at Charleston, and will
sail for South America Jan. 1st.
This is indeed a most wonderfu'
recod-

In a conversation last Saturday
with J. P. Jarrett, (Uncle Jim) I

asked him to give me a brief sketch
of his voyage to the orient and the
following Was his reply: "I am now

During
strayyle for independence the North

lb.19cNUCOA
One of the best foods, lb 23c

19cCHEESE
Fine flavor, lb.

Carolinians were but little dispose--

t'j r the name of their former
oppressor, and when in 1779 this
county had become inconvenient:;
large, it was; formed into two counties. '

and the name Tryon dropped. The

eastern par: was called Lincoln, while
the western portion received the name
of Rutherford county, in honor cf
Gen. Griffith Rutherford.

Pitted

DATES
10 oz. pkg

15c89cPillsbury's Best
FLOUR, 24 lb. bag.

tags' for automobile owners ol Hay-wow- )

county. This is the first time

that the club has rendered such a

service in Haywood county. Not only

will the offices be for the purpose

U,t selling tar--; but will render ser-

vice and road information.
The office will be open and ready

for business December loth. The new

1 932 lie en:- - plates will be placed on

vale and may be used then. Car own-

er" are warned that it will be unlaw-

ful to operate their cars, after Jan-

uary J, l'J.'i2, without displaying the

1932 tag.. No one has th authority
to extend the time, so V be on the

afe side, tags should be procured a.-

soon a.s the office is opened, avoiding

a probable rush at the last minute

and trouble with the law. The color

scheme for 1932 is just the reverse

of what it was in 1931. The back-

ground is yellow and the numerals

are black. Tags will be sold accord-

ing to the weight of the car upon

which they are t' be placed.. Many

new offices are being established this

years Mr. HuggiriK stated, the near-

est ones to Canton however, are Ashe

ville and Sylva.

in my 80th year, but was in my 69th.

XOT1CE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On Tuesdav, he 5th day of January,
1932, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., at the
Court House door in the Town oi
Waynesville, Haywood County, North
Carolina, he undersigned, Trustees,
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at public out-cr- y, the following
described lands and premises, lying
and being in the Town of Waynes-
ville , Haywood County, North Car-
olina, and fully described as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
Southwest side line of Daisy Avenue
229.5 feet from the corner of Oak
Street in the Oak Forest Addition to
Waynesville, thence South 31 08
Wen 200 feet to a stake; thence N.
o' 52' W- 75 feet to a stake; thence
N. 31' 08' E. 192 feet to a stake in
the side line of Daisy Avenue; thence
along the Southwest side line of
Daisy Avenue 75 feet to the BE-
GINNING.

Sale made pursuant to, under and
by virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by Lucy A. Hyatt, Widow,
to Insured Mortgage Bond Corpor-
ation of Winston-Sale- North Caro-
lina, and Union Trust Company of
Maryland, Trustee, dated August
15th, 1926, and recorded in Office of
the Register of Deeds for Haywood

LIMA BEANS, 4 lbs. .Jj
i i

PINTO BEANS, 6 lbs. 2s
BLACK EYE PEAS, 2 lbs . .

(
c

RED KIDNEY BEANS, 3 lbs. 2

Gold Spring :

The famous "Gold Spring'' of a

decade ago, is no more. John B. Love

owned the famous ''Spring' near the
Tuckaseegee, in Jackson, in the basin
of which a small amount of gold was
deposited each morning; but a blast
ruined even that small contribution.-
Origin of Names:

Swain county : Hazel creek was

named from a patch of hazelnut
bushes near its mouth. Noland creek
was named for Andrew Noland, its
first settler. Eagle creek from a nest
of eagles near its head. Twenty-Mil- e

creek is so because it is

justt : twnty miles from the junction

year when we started over three and
a half months voyage. We left New
York June 30th, 1921, on the S. S.

Asia with lieiut as our destination.
As our ship had to stop at Lisbon
we went ashore a day and visited the
Capitol of Portugal and then back
to sea again we went through the
Straits of Gihralter reaching Beiut
ten day later. We spent five days in
Syria, two weeks in Palestine, one
week in Egypt, three weeks in Italy,
'.wo days in Switzrland, five days in
Paris, three days in Belgium Brus--cl- s

and the battle fields, thence across
Knglish Channel to London where
we spent eight days, thence cross-
ing the Atlantic ocean in ten days,
landing at Montreal, Canada, tlienci
to Raleigh, N, C, our starting point,
spending $1,000.00.

MIXED NUTS, lb. 19c
November Honor

Old Dutch n

CLEANSER n

3 cans
Mince Meat, lb. bulk 19cof the Tuckaseegee an Little Tennes- - County, .North Carolina, m Book ofRoll For Hazel-woo- d

is Recorded
ueeds ot trust ao. 21, page 4, tosee rivers.

10c 19cA Hit of Humor:
RAISINS
Seeded or seedless, pkg,

There told the story of a settler
: Gr iham county who said Kocky

which said deed of trust and Record
reference is hereby made for all the
terms and conditioas of the same.
Sale made because of default in the
payment of the indebtedness securd
thereby.

This the 1st day of December. 1931.
Insured Mortgage Bond Corpor-
ation of Winston-Salem- , North
Carolina, and Union Trust Com-
pany of Maryland, Trustees.

Dec. 10-- :; 1 MGS

TEA

caAtlanitbc & PaopcTHE
GREAT

Arcanum Order To
Meet Friday, Dec. II

"Pint for Point. He was told that
it wa;; improper to say "Pint" as .ts
true namewas Point. So as the story
gos. he next went to AsheviHe he
asked for a "pdnt" of whiskey

Humorous or Ootherwise:

It is told that a Mrs. Norton ..ving
in Cashiers Valley, was awakened
one night while her husband was
away from home, by hearing .v great
commotion and the sqealing of hos
at the hog-pe- n near by. Her children
'were very small and there vas no
man person about the place. The
night was cold and she had

NEW BANNER

On Wednesda, December 1 5th, the
lfih.th 'Anniversary of the Boston Tea
Party, Colonel Goodbody, over the
NBC-WAF- hook-u- p at !t:4. A. M.

EST, and the NUC-WJ- hook-u- p at
10:30 A. M. EST, will tell the stor
of that famous turning point in
American History and will bring to
light little-know- n facts through the
medium of old correspondence. Col-

onel Goodbody- in i iteresting style
will show the importance of the Bos-t'.- ii

Test Party in moulding the Unit-

ed States. ,
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to clothe herseflf, hut, rushing fi.m Waure

The following is the honor roll for

the Hazel wood school for the month
of November:

First Grade Miss Tucker--Welc-

Karly, Hilly Hoyle, Margaret Ulalock,

Ada Coffey, ralene hller, Mildred

daddy, Kuby J'arton.
Mi.ss Creasman Clifton Hryson,

Rufus McClure, 'Georgia Hyatt, Vi-

vian ' I'arker, Ruth Robinson, Eula
Mac Wyatt.

Second Grade Miss Martin
Rkhard ISradley, Charles Ruff, iJetty
Gene Alley, Mary Alley, Meta
Dicus, Merrill Greene, Lawn a .Moore,
Douithy Richeson, Madalene Williams.

Miss Leatherwood Hetty Arnng-ton- ,

Kathryn ISlalock, Jack Arrington,
John Summerow, Katherine Davis--,

Edith Queen.
Third Grade - Miss Leatherwood
Iiirothy Arrington, Henry Swan-r- T.

Mi.ss Tucker Fxhth Hargrove.
Frank Scatcs, Gertrude Jordan, Jack
Dagen Hart, Mary Ixmg.

Evelyn Wyatt.
Fourth Grade Miss Crawford

Jack Richeson.
Miss Ferguson Pauline Ray,

Chester Davis, Arba Arrington.
Fifth Grade - Mrs. Knight Car-

rie Iluchanan, Helen Rogers, Lucy

Wright, I.ucile Wright, Howard Col'
lins, David Taylor.

Miss Ntringfield Reine Rath-lon- e,

Katlierine Knight, Rufus Coch-

rane.
.Sixth Grade Ethel Duckett, Mabel

.Wyatt,. (Mara Wyatt, Harmon Rogers.
Seventh Grade Sarah Welch.

WANTED SALESMAN WITH A Lexington and Walnut Sts.
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North CarolinaAsheville,

the cabin inkier night dress and white
bare feet, she snatched an axe from
the wood-pil- e and hastening to the
hog-pe- n, saw a large black hear in
the act of killing one of her pet
"fattening hogs " She didn't hesitate
an instant, but went on and, aiming
a well directed blow at Bruin's ciam-ium- ,

split it from ears to chin and
had bear meat for breakfast instead
of furnishing pork for the daring
marauder. It was an instance when
the bravery of the women was shown,
back during the settling of our
country.

CAIi to take orders and deliver
home nece-sitie- i on old established
mutes in Waynesville, Asheville,
Brevard, part of Haywood county.
Steady worker can start earning
J.'iS weekly ami increase rapidly.
Hustlers on similiar routes do $G0OO

annual buKines. Some established 30

years. Reply immediately giving
age, occupation, references. Raw-leig- h

Industries. Dept.
Richmond, Va. What Have You?: We want to sell your tobacco for you

because we know Burley Tobaccos,At"Kpitaph on James R. Dodge,

7
and if you sell with us we can assure!

ney at Law,
Here lies a Dodge, who djdged ill

good,
And dodged and lot of evil ;

Hut, after dodging all he coui l

He could not dodge the (level."
Haywood Students Receive
Honors at Culowhee School you as much money as any market

the Burley District.(Special to the Waynesville Moun
A Reply to the Above :

"Another Epitaph on Three Attor-
neys.

Here lies a Hillman and a Swain
Their lot let no man choose,

They lived in sin and died in pain,
And the devil got his dews."

yNDBGESTION
"My work Is confining,

and often I eat hurriedly,
causing me to have indi-

gestion. Gas will form
and I will smother and
have pains In my chest.

"I had to be careful
what I ate, but after
someone had recom-

mended Black-Draug- ht

and I found a small
pinch after meals was so

helpful, I soon was eat-

ing anything I wanted
"Now when I feel the

least smothering or un-

comfortable bloating, I
take a pinch of Black-Draug- ht

and get relief."
Clyde Vaughn. 10 SMppy St,

Greenville. S. C. ' .

Sold in 251 packages. ,.,

NOW
OPEN

A crop of oats and lespedeza hay
from four acres on an Edgecombe
County farm returned the owner
f 75 at a cost of $84.

taineer ). :.

In returns, from a recent election
of student government officers z1

Western Carolina Teachers College,

at Cullowhee, N.C, it was found
that Miss Pearl Justice of Clyde was.

eljctcd House President of Reuben
Robertson- Hall for the remaining
quarter. Miss Margaret Burgin of
Waynesville was elected vice-Hous- e

President- of Moore dormitory.
Miss Justice was elected last May

to be House President of Robertson
for the fall quarter. Recently the
Student Counicl worked over the n,

one of the results being
that the Assembly officers be elected
for an entire year. Miss Burgin was
House President of Moore during the
fall quarter. Hence both the young
women will remain on the Student
Council for he remainder of the
year.

Miss Willa Boyd of Waynesville
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William Fletcher of Pasquotank
County produced 128 bushels and 32
pounds of corn on one acre thfs
season.

H. C. Gravely, E. H. Willard roi.
wei

tnts
v it
Od'
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TAXI

Service
Day and Night

Herman Martin

Washington, N. C. Washington, N. C.

V. B.Shelburne,
Lexington, Ky.

was elected secretary-treasure- r of 8mmthe Robertson Hall Assembly.
Dr.

R
oc

t. fur"
T. D. Temple of Halifax County

has 75 head of cattle on feed at the
present time. These are in addition
to 35 breeding cows and some 30 Call .70-- JIWOMEN who are run-dow- n, ner-

vous, or miffrr every month, should
take Carfiul. Usei for over 10 years.

young: calves.


